NDHSCA POWERade Outstanding Senior Athlete Award

Class B Selection Guidelines:
- Select one nominee from each District to advance for the Regional Selection
- Select one nominee from each Region to advance for the State Selection

Class A Selection Guidelines:
- Select two nominees from each conference/region to advance to the State Selection

Note: Any deviation from these guidelines must be accepted by all regions in the sport and the NDHSCA Executive Committee before the balloting process begins!

Nomination Guidelines:
- Be a Senior, in good academic standing, enrolled in an NDHSAA School
- Be nominated by and receive supportive data from the varsity head coach in the respective sport
- Compete for a high school varsity team during the respective sport season
- Display exceptional skills in respective sport during the athlete’s Senior season. If there are Seniors who are close in comparison, the career stats may be taken into consideration for determining the recipient.
- Display exception sportsmanship during the Senior season of nomination
- Display leadership qualities during the season of nomination
- Display commendable citizenship and have no NDHSAA Training Rule Violations from August 1 of the current Senior year
- Have never been suspended or served a suspension from the respective athletic team or the school of representation from August 1 during the Senior year

NDHSCA POWERade Outstanding Senior Athlete Award

Nomination form for the sport of
Name: ____________________________
School: __________________________
Varsity Head Coach: ____________________________ GPA (If Available): ____________________________
Team Position, Class, or Event: ____________________________ Information about the nominee (stats, attributes, records, # of letter, other sports, etc.): ____________________________

The above athlete has not had any suspensions from school or the team starting August 1.

Head Coach Signature __________________________________________

Athletic Director, Principal, or Superintendent Signature ____________________________